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"The Philc,sophjc Foundations for th~ Stru~glea ~Fre:-dom in 

the Latin: American and Afro-Asian Countries" Rdya Dunayevskaya ll-13-60 

~e first thing to be established io this first informal talk 

on the .ne..,. boo~: is that there is no line, There is no such thing as 

anybody being wrong or anybody being r1ght. Everything is the very 

first time it's~ presen~ed and there will be many, many changes 

and therefore everj·body should &:peak extreme I y fr2cly. rn fact' the 

'Rl't{: -more un--lined it is, the better it ist{or the author and for the book. 

\The second thing is to call attention to the awkwardn-ess of the 

title. For the tit'le being, we're calling the new bC!'ok: "The Phlloso

phic Foundations for the Struggles ~Freedom in the Latin American. 

. . bsjg.rts ·and Afz:o-AsJ.an ·Count~ies)' The awkwardnes 0;f thC" titl~, which. , . 

1,_. ~ith .Phil9sophic foundations, would give one the icpr.ess:icm. that we_'re 

putting thou&ht above reality. In actuality, if not th~ opposite, it 

~ertainl~ is a synthesis of the two. Far from putting thought ahead 

of reality, it is because Notion, or Idea, or concept, or thought, 

and reality are not separate, and in a certian sense the entire thesis 

of the book, that is, the unity of thought and reality, can be summed 

up in the one that~bab~~-(will) be on the title page (just like the 

one on freedom was on the other title page), and that one is: 
11
The self-determination in which the Idea alone is, is to hear 

itself speak." 

~all know about self-determination of nations, and it seems 

to be rather difficult to understand why self-deter~ination means -

or What: it neans -- in relationship to Idea, but it 1 s just another 

Phrase for self~devclopment. In other words, }he evolution and the 

development of the Idea is "to hear itself sp~ak. 11 In other words, 
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bath t.:het comes from it effects reality, and not only that, the ref!lity 

speaks the Idea. And again, to state way ahead of time what we mean by 

"to 9Pt.'.lk11
, this boOk wlll not be finished until l have madC a tr-ip to 

Africa arid we have heard tile AfJ:"icans speak, n.ot only in books, but 

actually as only we can hear it and others cannot. 

'jwith this pr"liminary, I want to go -into the three levels of new

ness in ~hich this new book will be conceived. One, is totally new. 

In. other words, Africa-- we pr~ctically didn't deal with it at all 

~_.... 
in Marxism and Freedom. And we certainly didn '"""-~.:t:al with it in the 

context in which we will with it now, and I will quote somet~ing from 

it in a while. 

, , : \Tw~, is a. new in an old book~ Sciente of Logic~ I will read the 

specific sact~ on Subjectivity, which will be the central foccs of . ' . 
tlie booli. 

\The three will be new on Marx's Capital, and I •ill begin with that. 

Theoe three leveJ.s are right in front ~you-:- ~hat's why I divided 

the book this way. This is Hegel, and I 'will go into a great de•l more 

of that.· This is lfarx and Lenin; and this is Nigeria which stands for 

both Africa and all of Latin Americ~. These_are about two dozen books 

which I've read already and which need to be summarized. 

\The reaso~ we begin with Capital is __ that,considering all the time 

we have spent on Capital in Nt\F, you would practically think ~nothing 

"~V/ else is left to be said. And yet we will .-w very, very different things 

this time. To stress that even when we say the some thing, it will have 

a different emphasis, I ~<ant to bcgl.n flrst of oll with the footnote on 

p.54 (for people who have Kerr edition, that's p. lJ4 ••• [ hnvc thnt French 

edition which [wont to cnll attention to). [t's somcothtng thnt wns not 

quoted even though-- yes, VoL. 1, p. 94 ••• --hcrc is what it suys nnd 

wherein the emphosis is going to be new: 
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~he estimal.ion of that paper
11 

Marx's is referr.lng to c pAper 
• I( ..-

thCl ,1ust reViewcrl his t.ouk,· _9!}:~.! que ~f I'~~ i_~ ~cal Economy -- ~&lew 
that eAch special mode of production and the social relations corres-

ponding. to lt, in· short, thut thP. economic structure of socicty>is the 

real ba~~s on which thC juridical and political. s:Jperstr·.icture is 

rnised, And t~ ,.hich definite social form~ of thought torrespo:tnd; that 

the r.~ode o£ production determines the character Of the sclcial, political 

an1j int~llectual life generally_, j11 this is very true for our own 

times, in which material interests preponderate, but not for the ;fidrile 

~~s, in which Catholicism.' nor for A.thens and Rome, whore politics_. 

reigned supreme. In tht! first place, it Rtrikes one as an odd thing 
' 

for anyone to suppose that these well-worn phrases about the~iddle 
jses. and the ancient world are unknown to anyone plse. This much·, 

. -t\'oo.:t' '.!. .. 
however, is clearf[J'ne riddle fgcs could not live on Cathol .. cism, 

nor the ancient wo~ld on PC?litics. On the contrary1~ it i~ the man, 

~the mod~ in which they gei~ li~ihood, that explains why here poli

tics,. and there Catholicism, played the chief part. For. the rest, it 

requires but a slight ~uaintance with the history of the Roman re

public , for example, to be aware that its secret history- is the 

history of its landed property. On the ot.her hand, Don Qui~ote 
long_ago paid the penalty for wrongly Imagining that knight errantry 

was c.ompatible _with all economic forms of aociety." 

~other words, this is something we stressed all the time, 

that the mode of. production, the way you earn a living, determines 

every_thing else in society -- the politics, the state, the arts, 

four thinkingl\--buL ~hat we didn't stress was the ancient times. 

ln fact, instead of stressing the ancient times, we were very b~1sy 
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cmphasj zing the fact that )!arx put tho pfimJ tl vc accumulation of cap.i t~J 

at the Very encf of the bookr not centrally located or at th~ beginning . 

. ~w~re correct but' only up to 11 point. It is true that Marx pv:t- t(..,( 

IIi Q A primitive uccumulation of capi toll, in other words, the 

wAY 'things \/ere b_~foJ"e_ capitalisn-~"3t the end· of the book in order to 

stress that: it dor!sn't MHke any difference whether oi- not you had your 

fi~st. dollar bill --or yoc-r first $!0,000 Dill, for a factory •.. --

very honeatly>some ":By or another, or whether yov stole it, and you 

threw off the man from his land that belonged tu him; that in ei.ther 

case, no matter how honest you had gotten this first dollar -- if we 

suppose you had got_ten it honestly -- your exploitation would still be 

....j,h •. t/ the same. In other words, if you're the one ~doesn't have it now 

and you have to, go and _work in 'the factory, yott w~uld be exploited. 

~rder to stress that type ~f exploitation that capitaHsm 

:. gives, the way_ it lives o~f of your sweat, he never pays attention to 

'the fact, w~ich was easily proven, as- to how un-ethically h~ had gotten 

his first dollar bill, All the stress is on that. We did quote one 

single _phrase from_ the primitive accumulation of capitol. 1 believe 

i.t was the o~e in· your Kerr edition· on p.823, in this edition p. 775 
ov-.e_, 

[Dona T~rr edition]. Tn~s the only one we quoted from the primitive 

accumulation of cpai tal: 

\"The discovery of gold and silver in America, the extirpation 

and enSlavement and entombment in the mines of the aboriginal popula-

tion, the beginning of the conquest and looting of the East Indies, 

the turning of Africa into a warren for the commercial hunting of 

black skins, signalized the rosy dawn of the era of capitalist 

production." 

':-tY,o.t . -
wasn 1 

t tr~~- &ot 
' 

~were showing you it really 

d:>llar honestly, but we left it. Now the emphasis will 

his first 

be the exact 
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opposite for the· following very il'lportant .reasoni. ~st of a~.l, the 

primitive accumulation of capital is the modern stage ·in which all 'of 

Lntin America, Africa, Asia still iS in. So it isn•t ande'T)1t; ~·t is 

\.ohRt they're confn>nted with at this point. Just to give you two ex-

~mjJlcs of that fact., which will take in both the relationship of what 

was then an advanced country -- Holland -- end the country that they 

take over !n an imperialist woy and exploitj and also in relationship 

to the U.S. onrl England, I will read these b•o passages from ·it. One 

is on p.77G (there are 40 pp. difference at the beginning, and 48 from 

this point on ••• ) in the Dona Torr edition: 

0~lolland which first fully developed the colonial systen in 

1648, stood already in the acme of its commercial 

'in almost exclusive possession of the East Indian 

greatness. It was 

·t~· 
trade and"~oi11Jl'le1'ce 

be~~een the southea~t and northwest cf ·Eur,ope. 'Its fisheriesr marine, 

manufactures, surpassed those of. any other· countrr. The total capital 

of ·the Republic was probably more important than that of all the rest 

of Europe put tOgether'." It's a quote from a certian book A· G'U!ic:h 

is the authoz7A-.nd Marx the~ sats: "G'ulich forgets to add that by 1648, 

·th~ people of Holland were 80re overworked. poo~er and ~ore brutally 

oppressed than those of all the rest .of Eui-ope put together .. " ~ _ 

other words, the height, being the head of the ~<orld like America is 

--

now, dOesn't mean that the worker~ in that country ~re the hea~, only 

the capitalists -- that they were poorer than all theresl of Europe 

put togeth~r, and a.. more e~ploited. And of course we know that to 

be true in the U.S. except that,at the time Harx wrote, he is stressing 

that what appears tu be free in ti1e U.S. is not really free.., because 

it comes from England. So he says the same thing is goiug on between 

England and the U.S.: 11
A great deal of capital which appears today in 

the U.S. without any certificate of birth was yesterday in England 
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the capltnl!zeri blood of children." 
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)There is a much greate·t reascr. why ;Jrim.1th·l' a~~umulation of 

capitol will bccc~e t.he center force, that is, much greater even 

than the fact thSt it isn't primitive~ It is present in the countries 

that we are dealing with. They are in one way or another reaching 

h A ~ i I 1 .• C 1 h b . ·, bG1::\1 .I d t at stage. n~.: t s1vws a so tt!!:l-e at ions ip etween~thoug :;t an 

hlstory and h_o'ioo', no matter how profound you may be in rour interpre

tation, you don't really see it until a good, nice human being-

the·activity of the common rnBn --begins to work in· a certain way> 

it' this case, in the African continent. Here is what I mean: 

-. \Nu~-~~r on~. It is true ':'(~i. ~~~:\ not only put it at the end 

of the volume instead of ce •• · ~·Bl ~~e beginning, but that 'he did 

not_ .. even make it .a separate part. You will recall that I call at-

tention to the fact that Part VIII of Capit'al, which is the last 

pa.~t,which dealt with primitive ·accumulation of c~pital, in the --final edition f.. which is not in the American edition but which we know 

·ubout, the fourth German edition -- that wa~ not made a separate 

part of Capital._ It was made one chapter, o; into two chapters, 

under the Gener&l Law of Capitalist Accumulatl.on>which was Part VII. 

~acted os if that was demeaning it further by not giving it 

the statuo of a separate part. In actuality, it was making it a 

great deal more important and!lfor the first time_,explains one ·thing 

you could never really explai~ before,. and that is how does it haJ.Ipen 

,that the section on the Hi~torical Tend~ncy of Cap~talist Accumulation 

the one where he says. it be:gan in this and this manner, it moved 
" 

in tht_s arld this manner, and now you'r~ mov~ng to the fact tllat • a• 
~~ ' . 

long with the fact that ont:";:-apitalist eats up many ca~.dtalists, a-

long \dth the degredation of labor, you have the revolt of the workers, 

and the negation of the negation. 
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lwe .~ould never .quite under·stand why this tremendous great 

climax comP.s in what is supposed to be an unimpurtnnt part, more 

or lc:S·s. Why did hf'! plar:e ·it l:her·e? \Ye more or less explajnt?d it 

on the fact that because it was the crig;n, an~ he moves all th~ way 

from the origin to. its final conclusion.· It isn't true. Her~ is 

what is true and what the African revolutions ara making us see for 

the first tir:ue: 

. ~e fact that he made it int.o a chapter of Part VII, instead of 

a separQte part, gives it the highest i~portance, because in Part VII 

what is Part VII? It deals with the ~eneral law of €!fjl.talist Accumula

tion. It shows You that the total result of all that he has been de

Scribing about exploitation will mean that if even all the wealth were 

. concentrated .in the hands of one single ~ita~ist, state-capitalism, 

there ·woUld be no change ·in the worker, that the absolute la~ of ac

Cuinulation, .. ·on the one hand, means the unemployed army. -Isn't that 

the greatest point? Isn't that what we stu~ied all the time as the 
if this is 

height? Therefore, made into a chapter. of that part, which. 

deals.-with accumulation of capital, it is.not subordinate. Am I 

mnking mys~lf understood? .••• !Part VII of eapital is the height, 

it's the-climax, it's the &epr.lusion. Jfe shows YO!J that from cx

ploitat:l.on, from the production of surpl1..1s value, you have reached 

the stage where. on the one hand you have all this accumulatiotl of 

capital,and on the other hand you have the u~mployed army, That 

is the highest stage .clfa~talism can reac~, its collapse. And now he 

is saying, this primiti_ve accumulation of capital is peart of that 

general law 6f ~itali~t accumulation, and because it is part o~ that 
.,tho~<·h 

law, even~ I have subordinated in order to stresn-that the exploita-

tion is the same and doesn't depend on this primiQve accumulation, 

nevertheless I will now come back and show you that the historical 
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tendcnty of capital1st occurnulat.ion to its collapse and to Lhc revolt 

of t.he workttrs and a new society holds true:;.al~ the way froM th1s 

pr:ind t i V!! accuinulaU on through. super CRpi taU sm 
and state cjfaptalism , 

'til where we reach th'.! collapse. You see how iMportant it is and 

how it is impossible to see it quite in a line just out of your own 

head. But when wcrkers begi'n to move, great masses of people like 

...._ they're doing in Africa, you sulldenly sep all sorts of things you 

didn't see b•f~re, [_This is one of the levels of newness for this book~ 
the new' book. We wHl start on f!P.ital, with the primitive accurnula-

tion of capital. That's what 

\&.1 . 
se:! i.t • not onlyk.~;~pplicalbe 

everyone should read now. And we will 

to the r~i ty but as inte~ral to the· 

:law of capitalist development, growth and collapse. 

' I The second of the newness is - this is going to sound like a 

great deaLof jibberish, but please bear--later on it won't ... ! do 

not ~-ant to summarize Hegel. ·rt is in ·the same chapter we said was 

our age, Jhe Absolute .Idea. But you know that inl!!E, we went very 

gin&erly. It ·was the first· time we were saying this--we live in the 

age of the Absolute Idea, By gingerly, I meant we said the pro~f of. 

it is the fact that the counter-revolution and the revolution are 

tied in together. Look at Stalinism and look at how every~wants 

the world revolution inst~ad. But Stalinism came out of one of the 

greatest revolutions, prolet8rian revolution. Jrn other words, we 

·were always pointing t~hc negativ: featur~s: the fact that capitalism 

.in its state form, in Russia, was the hei.ght of the countE:r-revolu-

tion, Which it remains to this day , and that the Absolute Idea was 

its oppos:(~e. ·In other w9rds, \<o'C left' it more or less abstract. And 

t-.•e wert=! always a little bit afraid of subjectivity. As we know, when 
INE!. ~~ 1 \. 'N!./ ,'}o U 
-want: to insult some~ • ..,- say ~'re subjective. That still 
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holds, whlin .subjccU vi ty :n(>'nns you 1 re- judging somethiilg personally, juSt 

fcom y'our own ~xper~ence and nothing else, or just from your own 
._ - {._>{ ~') _si,.. I 

feelings, not even your own experience~t~he fact tha~ you_don t 

like somebody. 

~t subject::lvity_ in the sense of, 1R philo'sophic sen~e, Jneaning 

great mas·ses of peoplo, or great ideas that are incorporat~d in you 

as a human being ..• grea!' messes of people as a movement, we were never 

opposed to that,subjectivity. However, as I said~we played it in a 

.. · -lo":' .. !cey. We're now going to play it in a ·:ery, very high keb and. 

therefore i'Want to read this part of the Absolute IdeS. It's p.477 

of Vol. II, S~icnce of Logic: 

.\"The ~_egati~ity"_.-- that'.s the:'negation 1 or·-'the form-that we 

hgve just considered before -- "which has )ust been considered is 

th~· turni?g-point of the mo-.rement of'the Notion." That is,; the 

Idea. Notion and Idea are the same thing. "It is the simple 

point of negative self-relation, the innermost source of all ac-

tivity, of li 1dng and spiritual self-movement, the dialectic soul 

which all truth has in it and through which it alone is truth; for 

the transcendence of the opposition between the Notio~d ~~ 
and that unity which' is the-truth, .rest upon this subjectivity . -) 

a,lone." .{that 1 s wh_~!_~~~-·b~-;~-:i~-th~!dea_) Re-~; upon this ---

subjectivity alone. Now you'll understand more and more of it 

before we get through with the thirlg, even if it soundS jibberish 

now. 

\Howev~_r, again to show that it 1 s Africa that is making us 

see this and not be afraid to say it's subjectivity alone which 

is proof of the objectivity and which will move us forward to a 

new society, I will read something which to me is the same thing 
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just sold, and here il 's sold .• all peopl{ Sekou Toure. 

If you have yuur Afr_i_C!f .... ~~y~J!,. it's in the April issue, "Africa's 

Path in ··History. 11 t.y AbduU.ayc DioJL That 1 s the Sec. of State of 

the Republic of 'Guinea, However, this is Toure he is quoting. Listen 

very carefully because i_t not_only h&s subjectivity and Humanism that 

we're for.. bul all that ll'e're going lo go into w wr 
.I 

• • •• 

1 z· scie-nce and technology. 

) ·· · ,-.h• i"?rr·of 
"The future" -- this :!s the head· O!Ruinea that's speaking, -Sekou Toure -- "The future will comprise the sum total of the 

cultures and ci-.·ilizations which are not too aware of their par-

tfcular contrihution, and which are not. a~sorbed iii. peddling thei.r 

unique values. In order to attain greater achievement, it's not 

too much to expect that each should join his efforts to those of 

,,olhe~'st making his intellectual means, his scientific and technj cal 

-·. kno~l~dge ayailable to the world, 'because no people, no nation, can 

'.~hange ~.nd grow except with ·Snd through others. In the realm of 

thO.~ght, man can claim. to be th.2 br8in of thea world. But under 

concrete level of real life, where any occurence will effect both 
'? 

the physical and the spiritual~eing~the world js always the brain 

of- man." It's a beautiful, dialectical thought: In the realm of 

thought, man c8~aim to be the brain of the world, but in reality, 

the world ·is always the brain of man. 

tsecause it is in the world that afl the thinking forces can 

be found, the dynamic forces of deve-lopr.~ent ~rul perfecitonism; .it 

is there, too, that the fusion of energies takes pl~ce, and where 

the full quanitity o~ellectual capacities of man can be found. 

So who could claim to exclude any one school of thought, ang.. one 

kind of thought, or any one human family, without bt so doing 
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e-xCluding hJmself, to some exten_t. from the total socict)· of man .... 

The right tft.) exist .is established by prr!scncc, concept, expressjon 

and .IJction. Any group which is denied this fundamental humu;, right 

rriust be counteG as a loss to the sum totsl of humoniq·. 

Lu·Th~ nci_en~e ~esultj.~g from all hum~n knowledge hn:; no n.::~tionality. 
The ri~ic-..lv•Js disputr:~· about the origin of such and such a discovery 

4o not lnterest us since they add nothing t.o the value of the discovery. 

Jt can therefore b& said that African unity offers the world a new human

~srn essentially founded on thP. universal solidarity and cooperetior. he

tween p~ople, without any racial and cultorel antagonism and _vithout 

narrow ·egoismll __ it's. taken directly from Lenin, I•m sure --1iand pri

velese. This is above and beyond the problem of \fest Africa and as 

. far removed from the quarrels which divide the highly developed coun

. _tries ~s Bre the Sf}1di_tj ons and aspirations of .the Afr~can peoPle." 

It's & baautiful, beautiful· statement. 

1t1e~ve the three levels of newrie~s .. The nel.,. iO Capital: we'll 

begin with primitive eccumu~ation of ~ital and give it both its 
~' . .$, 

. historic anut\P~est:nt meaning. The newness· io the .~ience of Logic: · 

ihe emphasJs on subjectivity as the center and_ the· st~ge which we 

face 11. the further concretization of the Absolute Idea is that. And 

the newness in Africa, where they raise it, not as the worker in 

automated industry raises it, as labor. but as totally new humanism, ... '.) and that which refuses to divide the world either on nations~ or 

races, or even height or scientific development. That is, so to 

speak, the first part. 

.in? 
and 

l~he ~cond part is)to stress wHat is ae~ in relationship to~ 
this book. \\'hat are the differences, what are we dong now;.thnt 

is different fro.m rhe principles which we established in M&F? The 

first: bS against past revolutions ••• you remember we begin with the 

three l'evoliJtions that gave birth to this machine age and consequently 

to Marxisl!l later on. 1776 in Amerlca!>which comprises both the nntif-'"1 
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revolution and ind.ust.rinl revoluli.on: 1789 in Fr.ancc: and the 

philos.ophicnl revolution in Germany •. We begin with three'pasl 

reYolutions. AS agalnsl that beginning in M&F, Wt will begin in 
--~~ ·:· :~.-~..:_ 

revolu.tions, no later than l'J~6. llu: new book wl lh ,lhc present - . 

Now let rr.e stress that o li~tl~J bit in order to show what that 

means. 

)You rP.m'!mher that as we were working on~, and working out 

the naw Numanism- for our age, the Hungt~rian Rf'volution occurred, 

liL.s.J in 1956, and we hurried up and put it in, Very correctly;ysort nf 

incidental~ proof Hhy did we need to explain it furthar, drag 
·. t:m<' 

Hungury in 'fi t:he the Afro-Asian pamphlet? rhe ~swer lies in the 

followi~_g: '-' ~ctec! towni-ds new )fuamnism in~ as· if that was an 

· .: in~entipiof our l'lind. That we were very good l'J'ld faithful !·larxists, 

we fOund what Marx really ~~ant and said, and we were hereby giv~ng 

it t9~<.-he world. Al.l of whl.ch is true,. 

\\Vnat 1956 ~v~lution showed was, yes that's true, but everybodr 

- in the. world jjt doing it. You're not so wise.· These people 

know a& "*" nothing about you and they're doing it. But when 
. 

it first happ~ned, as we were still {g,WJ<ring on ll!!!, the new of the 

Hungarian Rf;volutio~•• was the Workers Counc.Us. And it remains a new. 

We stressed that. But· new Humanism as the guiding light and the openly 

acknowledged philosophy -- that we didn't know until later. \So that 

in the African, who had made us see Jfur.~ar.ism becaus~ they were ques-

tlo~ng j t on a different levt:l -- they ~·ere qucstioning)fllust the>y 

~o through capitalism because they !:lUSt industrialize? What are they 

going to do) from· being an TJ:t~erdevr:!loped economy' tCJ wanting to be a 

socialized land when they do not have industry? And that made us go 

beck and find out the ne~· ~r.lcmism, and the old iju111anism, wasn 1 t 
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sonclhing ou'tof .. cJUr head. · \t/1.! were very smart, but all thenc Clltll.wr 

People were much smarter thnn us because they were l'ealizing Jt, jn

stesd of just· ~!~king about it. 

\\~e will .th~re;ore.·b~girl with the present era of rc-voluu'ons, 

and if we: finish the book in 196l,.it will culminate with the African 

r{o'lutions and the Latin APlerican. _ 1 will say very little about Latin 

America?." eVen though we: night in the discussion, but it will I . . . ...._>o~tV. 
be a much ~ part of the hook, than it ·will sound here. 

actually 

That's the 

first {YJ)rferenr..e, then, between r-JarxisM and. Freedom, and the new book: 

"the d.tfference between the past revel utions,and cDr: beginning with 

the new revolutions. 

\The second i~ the differen~e on the nationP.l question and the Negro 

question. First, let me say two things on the new in Africa and the new 

to us as ~~thod. l~e have often stressed --_some of you may ~e n~;:w and rno.y 
:not ·know ·it -- that because we base o'tJr~fe'rtes on the self-activity· of the 

nias_ses, an~ know that that has always been the reconstructive for.ce in 

'history; that because of thAt metho" and because of. that confi~ence~and 

be.cuase of that ideai[ty of ourselves and our ideas with the great mssses 

of peOple, the self-activity of the masses; we can find, even histori-

cally so to speak Bf; scholars;things that nobody finds who is a

scho~ar an~ is nothing ~e but a scholar.- And as proof l'le show it in 

the American ($volution, Civil Har, the part that the Negro played~ 

both in st~~ulating t_he Civil \Var. ·1But one of the thing:; that cal'Je in 

our development of the Negro Quesiton that did not enter in the hook, 

e\•en though it en!tered in som2 of our \o.'ri tings,\and now we want to make 

the Negro Question a very, very big part of the book~ -was to show that 

the Po(!uli~t movememn:>which followed Hfter Reconstruction failed. 

through the conniving of the northern bourgeoisie and the plantocracy, 

and where the Dlack la\.;s already existed, and that therefore nobody had 
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exp~ctc;t any ITIO'v~mcnt of tht' Negrt'les at al1, and it 1 s not recorded 

Dnywhere. But because our r.mthod of t)iinking, om· philosophy, was 

based on~. that, we looked for enou.gh so thot suddenly we found in one 

little footnote in Commons' ,!!!_sto:_.y_~f. ~~~pr tDat the Populist Move

ment ·or the Negroes, right in t~e center of the' south. at the height 

of th!" Black la;;s, clnd Hll; t~at 'ocs ldth it, were. the greatest or

ganiza't.ion the Negro had seen ... half a mi lllon or thre~-quarters of a 

'million people·, strong enough to elect congres!lmen, representatives, 

'senators, and challenge even on the n~tiom~l scale. 

/The Afric~n revolutions are making people see the same thing in 

Africa, not only that they have a history,which other people didn't, 

'but certain parts of those pc.ople "who even knew t.hat it's impossible 

fOr people to exist and n~to have had a history, don't realize what 

revOlt meant. For exar.tple, one of the popular}n?t, only rnisconcepti0ns.5 

.bu'i: tru:l"srns in a certain sense, that Hest A/rica is fortunat·c enough 

not tO have too great a white population, 0~ractica:tly no white popu-. . . 

rauoM(tecause of the tse-tse fly. a certain fly ~ith disease:, the 
. . 

white man couldn't star1d it so he didn't cultivate 11est Africa~ That 

iS, he took it O\'er. and exploited it; but on the whole he didn't live 

there like he lived in East Africa, North Africa, and therefore be

came the counter-revolution and made it harrier for you to gain your 

freedom. 

~w COl!les a book-·· I haven't yet lg'&ttcn it but I knOl-l what it's 

ell about -- by Dr. K. Onwuke Dike, in which he proves that the rea-

son the white J!:nn ll'£15 so late in capturing Nigeria was not the tse-tse 

fly, t.ut 40(; years -- 400 years! -- of African revolt.. The chiefs 

wouldn't let them get in. It took that long to pacify and destroy~P\ert"'\,!) 

· .. :ith all lht: modprn weapons that they had~and Africa did not. 

~ National Question as it was placed in ]M: was to show that' 
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for example, lh,t' Irish· RP.volulion -- ond it "''ould appl.y to the Negro 

Qacst.ion in America l-JUs a stimulUs t·o bringing on the actu~-:~1 prole-

tar len rtovolulion. 1'hc Irit.:h RC!volul ion co:01c first, 1916. and then 1917 

Clil'fe- th_c Russ"iait }{evolution. In our country i l woulct he bettcr,br.?cause 

the Ne-groee are11
1

t 1n a·not~Jer c_ountry but right in this country; they 

'.(ere a _vang1..1anl force. l!hat !s new for· this book, is thAt the Nntional 

Question, because nf the rcce, becal!sc no1~ the particular nat.iond in

volved is a Dlerk race, and tim Black ruce is a world rrice, ti1at we're 

going: to have the world aspects of thf:! National Question. 

~t only is that. new, but. we will therefore be abJe tO involve 

and bring up to date all of our great '-''OJ:k on the Negro Question. 

Anti nob.ody's donr as great a work as u~;, ·even if it was in a different 

. p~riOd. I just want to show one aspect when we saw· it at a different 

stage, some· aspece. of it. Some of. you who are old may remember fran:,,: 

that time,but ,·you, know,Gervey movement in 191~(eve_n I was'- too you~g to 

kriow too ~uch about it. :)was the "!9verr~ent that asked for: a Back tO 

Afric~ ~ovement, and it got 6 million American Nezroes to be ~~D~ers 

of it. \we said: it's quite fantastic. The ~~erican Negro is A~erican. 
If he is joining a Back- to Africa movement, it 1 s not because he seeos 

Africa as his country. He doesn 1 t kno1~ the language~ he doesn't knOh' 

its history: he was brought here D£;ainst his will many, tJany hundreds 

of years ago • Anerica 's his country: America 1 s his language; ARerica 

is ·, .. here he wants to renain. Hhy then does he join this Back to Africa 

novement? t~e said it shows the frustrations of the Ar1terican Negro eve~ 

to real_ly get full ·and cor.!Plete democracy and freQdom in this country.-

'+ We stf"essed the fact thnt lie was Ameri_cnn, and alsc thilt ~ wets a 

race question. 

~s against all the "talented tenth, 11 the Negro intellectuals, 

_who felt that this \l'as a shame, and showed supposedly how backward 
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1 wnnl you lo knu".\·· t.hnt I have founil sor.~e things thE»t we will just. 

thrm1 down DuBojs' t.hro!tt-, heoc-suse even 1 didn't know 
JJu Bois 

.,.,as·' that had. You kno"'' 
t1
1.E.!L Il<.~Dois wa~ one of the greatest 

o( Ar.1erican Negroer; insofar as history is (.oE'pc~!rned. That is, he 

wrot"? t:he great thin3, .~~AC'L: Recpns_truc~J_on. The last few X!IJ:::Jrs 

he's ijS~dcnly bcc.ome a Stalinist, in his old nge -- he's in the 

'30s. He invented the (~~~/~lsO; that each nation has a "talented 

tenth." T!lat 
1 
s where the expression comes fro~1. And this talented 

tenth \oiould .be the one to liberate the nation.1_,not the masses "''ho r,ea'lly 

reconstru~t saciety,but you. just have to bow to your ereat, big leiJders. 

lie kriet.,. .that that was wrong, \le fou3.ht him. 
~· , I But · 

4 
we didn't know ·is that so -- at least I didn 1 t know ••• 

until I foun,d the resolution in whic.h he had f;P.Ut to the State Dept. 

and alJ that -- that so bitter was his denunciation and feeling 

against Ga:vey!)that he h~d actually a~dresseq a demand to the 

U, S. State Dept. that this Man be expelled from this country. No\.,. 

that_' s wha< you call a stool pigeon ih a big way .•. In 1922, And he 

was then~after ·that> supposed to be the father of Pan-Africanism but 
~~he/ 

again'd2manded s talented tt:nt~;.....a talented_ tenth _ttould show you --

~~i!).:t.Lactually all that he was as!~ing ¥.OS that people shouldAstudy Africa 

or something. And agnin on th5.s business. So that his ne"'' aclMini-

strative mentality with the Stalinists ~s nothin'g new. But as I said, 

I did not knott that he wos so bad that it \.,.as not only a theory of the 

talented tenth?but he nc~ually app~:Jlcd to the SLt~te Dept. ,like any 

J?loo~ pigeon, expel this men from th~s land. 

~ontrasted to that, I find that tfigeria--incidentolly, this

is a veq• ~enutiful Look even though it's just a bourge~:ds writi~ it.) 

and a white man at that--because it's the only one of a lot of books 
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that org,u,~ corning off tht! press, thut nt ll"_ost do6!>n 1t just pHy 

attention to fJr,ures, or t!?ll you hoW Lackwnrd th:! Africans arc 

supposed to be, or hO\\' tilt~ economy har; to bco, but to people. lt 

tekes up the natiOnalist r,,over-Jent in Africa • 

.. tht~re;on~¢ .. thoucht "''c •.l'ere so advanced in 

l:_ iind out,. 
,.JW~~ , 

194.J';-(We riotP.d in 

this't{duntry ~nd ·wnlited frc~edom, t.lmt: the Africans in lliceria --

and I'r. sure happened tl~roughout Africa too.-- had a generai ~tril:e 

in which they dcnanded their freedom, conplete frt!edo:n. They said_,. 

'•• • I (thov~ -~ C~~ll and Ruosevelt~~tlant~~ar~er,~that'~ wonderful~ the 

self-deterrninati<?n of people,· they want their self-determination of 

peo_ple •. · That's· what provoked the remark of Churchill, that he didn't 

com·e 
1 

to preside at the head olfrsrftish empire in order to see its dis

solution;; that they meant the freedom· only for Europe, and nat that. 

'·)The wonderful -~art \';as thut in addltion to this general strike 

that·- they had in 1945, and dernandf#d their frcedcm, it wasn't for 

Nigeria as a country. 

all of ·Africa. I gather 

th~y felt ao an AfricHn 

It was for Vlest Africa, l'linir.tum, and perhaps 

words, bc~ore they even· felt as natiqanlists, 

pO\o/e~continent connected wi~groes in 

~erir.a, therefore, a world. 

\The se(1cjnd difference,then,is on the nation·al question, ,4nd the 

third difference is on automatio·n. God kum/S)\-Ie hav-e a lot on auto

~n in Jilf'. He certainly knew that that '"as the center of develop

r.~.ent ever. since 1950. Th~ the new mode of produc:tion. \le fol-

' lowed it up with the latest great piece of work,~·- and nevertheless 

this will be Of!\\', and J '11 tell you why. 

~id not consi_~er it from the_point of vie\1 which \dll head A 

Q!i'SO'far a?}t~~~;;;ss •"')!.he advanceC countries are conccrned,and the 

backward, of what I call disc011tinuous devclopr:~ent. 
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·~r cxwnJ•lc, you will rccolJ Umt In lht• choptor on ~ussla, 1 

do "not- r.o t'urthc1· than 194(; insofnr us the ecoJwt,,}' IE concerned. 1 
·-i,r,ltt.11VIi ' 

_llnnl_yze' th(!' three F.ivc Year Pl~ns nt tl'iejnuthrenk of the wo:-. Anr! 

specify that 'I do that very de:ii}leratcly in orclt>r In r.hou tl~et thcr~ 
1-th•t.. . 

wet:c no unus1J'nl features like war to contC'nd \dtllj- ,Kll the capitalist 

lm:s th9l \:ere opcr·ating in all the 'other 

•-J_,J\' ·~--operatint, with a vmrzeance ~ tlw ·r;tate 

qmi'tnlJst _{ciquntrir~~ wen~ 
\rrl_o.tl.J 

contrc~nt production. 

Therefore when I zo into nny part sJncr~ Hd10, Jt was purely in the 

ideological field. I sho\ol thot they have revised Copital, the teach in~ 

_of Capi!El~ I show that they revir;cd, in 1~55, tile tel-lching of philc

sophy. I show that the jet plane didn't re•lly, wouldn't reAlly' 

raise _the standard of living of _the Russirin workers. 
1 mL _ U!.Qt only_.J 

, 1 ~n as -~t wa~o~ng to press -~ it "·ns alre:~dy the second one. 
l.J:J:; ... m_~~.,...,t;l~ .• 

. idon't know; -t-cost "'K>50, extra to put in thot little last paragraph 

when the Sputnik went np,· in which we 1Hr·esaed that the ·sputnik_ does 

not change anything, that launching aatellJ tes in outer space does not ' 

sOlve the 'problens .of thin cruth. 

I That !s true, and 1 t 's goocl, but It 0 a not 300d enough fo.four new -

book. Therefore, in the third diffl'!rcncc betl.'een ~l~F and the neb' boo~~ 

becomes the bia thirrt pArt of r:1y last point,1~hich will t-(}9e discontinuous 

developt~ent, mainly Jn the er.onony, and ell of the ne~~ience of Locic. 
"-i ol g,.--

Let li!e go e. a little bit..._....-llh3t I tnedn. $d 1~hy it is so inportant. 

\t~e have reached a stage ever Dince the smash up of the atar.o,thot 

it is not just the world r.10rket which sets the· stuae for all that. and 
,{;;/ 

shows that the )m,• of developoent ~ true in reverseA that is, not 

only t.he llllvance<! countrie--.; show.<J the hnckward country the road of its 

own d~vt:·loJ)r.tent, t,ut th~ bnckn·3rd country shows the advanced •. But Whe:1 

we sait! it et that ti:ae, we linitcd ourselves to voliticc, didn't 1-1e? 

~·u l.'e said you car.not t-.ave stJlte··cap:i talis:-J 1-1ithr.ut hr.ving. }Jussoli!'lis 
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and Sta]Jm.J and l"iO JorLh. \ie hJJl ilv r.nr:,r•thinr: vt•ry, v~ry dHfC'rr.>nt '10\fJ ... 

~au~c you hsv~ h!1d n s i l Udt ion HI I(! r(• t her P i:.; prr.c t i ~:nl 1 }' no cl j ff crence 

bet-.:.ccn s=icncc, ahr.trnct sdrncP, and tcchrtolo~n·, its nctu:1.l nppJi-

. ~eo•Jlc · cation. Then· usccl tv be r.dJlie 20 or· 30 yenrs • ...,-•.,:ould just leAve 

you alone, if 'you were u scientist; you weren't int~ref:tlnc (g'tj theN. 

For exar~plc, Einstein discoverecl the :~~>ru·y of rel:nivity in 1905. 

' ;y ~-.1 11!" J.li..-· It Has 1943 before we sr.msho:-d the fll:O"l to proVeftllE'rE("fas such a theory. 

You hsve 40-yP.ar lapse. In certian parts, in relatinship to industry, 
-.J.!_!.d_l 

you.._ less. Iiut oinimur.J, there would be a decade. As a matter of. 

f~ct, all of Marx's theories •.•• on defining the rate of profit 

·is built on when it tukes you to retool you!findustry and to build. • • 

LNow we 'itave sornet'ioes nO difference, ancl betueen t\10 and· three 

years~ For example, ll.~hat '"as new was thst since science united with 

the r.Jilitar.Y to break the atOO'\ So they could ,.,.ln the "''ar, science 

then united l'1ith industry to bring the glories and a3onies of autonRt_ion. 

lRussi~ had a certoin developl'lent from 192fl to 1940, which. fol191ied a1nost 

to the pointftexcept t.hey could do it much faster because ·they had the 

State Plan_A_exactly l1hat was happeninp. in the private capitalist coun

tries. Then you had a war, 19'•0-45; everythina is s11aohed. 1945-50 

~--tokes ther.J to just regain their breatn/\ be where they were before the 

,.,.ar bro!<e out. The 3reat changa is H~SO. (Every time I tocch anythinu 

thot 's the ycnr l'JSO ••• sticks at ~·lel) The great change is 1950. 

l!:_cause of the automation r.;c:lnt not only in industry but being 

. able~~ leap ahccJd of even the I'Jost advanced country: Sputnik No. 1." 

They're not just catchinG up; we haver.'t caught up to thej.) yet~ so 

.far .rs thrust is concerned·. \le uay have some very, very high-faluting 

th!ncs going up therej '~c have a lot More than they have. But we hiive 

not yet cau,;ht Ujl l-.'i th the thrust, 
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~at. rlo:l":-o th:1t 11'2an, outsitiC' of '~hal is e_vident, oncl that is that 

\mr i.s storin3 un in t~r- Jnce>? lt ne.:-:.:;s t.hnt bj• thiG discontnuou::; · 

dC'vclo~n~nt,Just ccrttJ~II of tlw c:::r.cnti.als -- t!l~)-' Uo,,_'t have to have 

36 mnny c&rs as we have, or television sets, or ;,ett~r livin~ but 

jutJt ~ .havin[! steel, r.J.:lc~in.: too}!';, nnd Sputniks, &!ld nb::l'.'e all, t1-
bouhs, they cAn c!)llllcnze the [;rcatcst jJD1-.'er, can't they? 

~iR ~s the nc!_!ative aspect of it .. It first car~e to be lihen 

Stalin was still alive. The b.!ureacracy began to see that there wa.a a 

chance rcally_,o£ alf these ti!aes t:·wy said catch up, itu:rt they could_,. 

\l>;t~ LSuffered.~ and perhaps even give a litt_lqto the t-1orkers \·'ho h6d , 7\ ·s_o r.mch 

~dufi~ (or,d ~use ?J 
·I en-d hac! lost 20 million people _" ne 11ar. in Ru~sia •.• to catch your 

breath. Stalin didn't lt.""ant to catch his breath. _He f(!lt "that the .. il-bombi\~ 

riever ·mind What would folio,.,. from 1t'"#.-and autoJ:~ation~ was sufficient of 

~ rft'errcnt so they. could r.~aneuve~~~sr~· Korea, especially if soneone 

l:!lse is eoins to ~i3ht .his .. .-v~~_, "1hich in .this. c3s~ Wt;rethe. Xorenns and 

· the Chinese. 

,t-j It.· Has n~t only the r.~Ost unpopular war in this country -- the Xore3n 

11or ~- it was in Russia too, 

and finished ~;;; 11ar. 
' 

to production. L!._:hin!c the 

As soon as that -rnan died, they hurried up 

lll-:y did they? Becaus~ th~y c6uld go back 

best 1-1ay to sho\>t the positive aspects of this 

discontinuous develoj),:oent is hol"/ ":onderful .it would· be for the undcr

~eveloped econoi.lies. They don't need 100 years or 50 years to cat·ch up 
<.vs._v . 

withk'I'hese thi.ngs -that are used for explosions sa that. you can-irrigate 

• landa and na!:e ranals ~~here there are oountains_,ancl mal~c something else 

l-lhere there's so:~ething else (I hope that John ldll e~pand sor.1e of it)--

but I ,.,ant-to expand sene of it;end to give .rou·-one boo!< to reed, l-Jhich is 

a· very bod boo!:, but it's l-IOrth\·.'hile if you kno,,• where to look for it: 

Fritz Sternberg's new boo!~, I thin~: it's called iiilitary and Industrial 
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J!.~.EL~~~-~n ~four _.Ern ••• Jf you'll just skJp all of thc nonm~nse hn has 

you ldll_ftn_d lit least one holf-of on~ chrqJt_cr, which shm~s you-the 

f0l1ou1nt~ in the dr.vclopr.;~nt of contrasts bc.•t\veen the secrm·IJ industrial· 

r~volutfon, i\~~8/..~f.·Jon or r.i11cc the A- bomh,· wh:ich.:o,•er way you w~nt to 

us<!, arid the first int.lustrinl ~-evolnti':ln,. 

/He_ ~hous that, you began \lith li::ht indu::;try, Even if you hnd 

w~mtct\ to begin with heavy industry, you didn't hn'l(!' ~t yet. There 

l '(¢-' 
\185 50 ye:Jrs difference bet\l'eCllftexti]e f~ctt'lTies t~d hA•Jin~~ raihmys. 

There was .10 years difference bet\ve~n havin3 raihmy::; and :invin::: m.:tchine 

tools. There was 50 years. difference bet\·u:en having scr::se of the ~gri-
l.:_"fr, \ Cr' tJ ri· pi~_, j . · 

cultu.re. /..... \tJe have -aiways used the fact that it's ca?tialism's mission, 

,. so tO.,speal•, to have also introc1uced mechanization in ag:-iculture, not 

only. in induatry. But ·it ~<as so slow in doing it, that by that time the 

.~roletariat has sho\{fi itself as an .i(sr'qependent force, and the 

result uas that the bourgeoisic~!P:a·~ in -;aCi-i -ca~e[they would ~a the~ 

connive ,.with the old l.cndlords than 30 and tukc a ::hance of losing all 

their po1-rer 1-rith the wor!dng clos~, t~ho didn't lY'nnt to have an~ l<ind of 

class Dociety. 
\ 
~t·he 

'thf\t.) 
~ho\1{ recardless of that fact, cartilin parts couldn 1 t have 

-been introduced, in other words, irdgation and sol'le of the things we 
.JiiV 

kno.,., in relatiotj/to usin~ atomic ener:.n· for buildinz dams e:-,d so forth. 
I 

He actually puts..)at one point~the differ~ncc as wuch as 200 years. 

The backlo~ of techn~logical develop~Qnt in all fields -- !iaht in-

dust.ry 1 lleHvy industry 1 n·.1clear ·energy, 

coming on the sc~nc no~~ i5 2GG yen:-s in 

DUtOM3t.ion -- thilt a 
1. ~o..i:-oo~'+t;J· ' 

advanCe~·-!Ie-·doe!>n' t 

country 

use that 

expressioi'l. Be jus.t aa}Ts that technolonr_ is ·200 years i_n adv.:mce o( 1 hot ' 

but it's actually 200 yenrs in advanc~ for thelcfquntry. !le th~refore 

says that the difference betw~clo totm nnd countq,:,as it tdll be developed 

in Africa and Asi~ and l..etin Aneric".>"ill be entirely differP.nt then 
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:_~_hcf: whut). Euro~c.- or America !:no1o.~~~. 1· must say, he doc3n 
1 

l lmow 

whnt ht?'s sRyin6>.hut it's o tr:!t•c;Hiour. t~dn~: to !my. 

I,.,,; .d i 1 " t :f"'yl;i ·~ C < •• ;tr:-1' a_ on~ tiw:o t<.d.: [\ rurnl idiocy. "'Y the Um· 

the prolctarJnt zot dc-vr.lopccl r.tnd be'},:l:l Hn clP.f.:S struc~Je::-. in t:ie 

citi·cs, and h~d all the so;Jhisticntitin end tiC' colic!>ivc'lcgc of bci~•s.; 

so 1.1any thw1santl:; in a sin:;lc factory, th~ fqrn uorkcr!:i were very r:1uc~ 

disversed, and each one hnci a tiny little j)lot of lnnd. You dirln't 

hove that .cohesiveness. \ole kr.ew,it coulc!n't hove been quite the 

\.'l1f~rr' St!J? . . ) I revolutloary fort.:e . 11.-nfe· beginning of t:1e 20th century, or ut least.1J..,, a.st 
n'.ili-1 

_halrof the 1 c;,th century. 

~ it is possible, not merely to build up foctcrie5 ·and 
?ho.«r.~ 

2:lriculturc and[i:avin3]this wide 

have your 

iildu'strie~, but to build u~ division 

between, ·yhether its rural idiocy or ruraf. roads &nd city roods, y~u . 

can. set.: that the \~hole \.Jorld's history would. be differe;'lt. He admits 
. . . ~5i-' 
that it would be different; f..:._than An~rica or Hestern Eur~pea 

tr~ t~is discontinuous developMent, ~e just .hint at it a little bit 

in the Afro-Asian paAphlet; \.,.C say it o~ tYo levels. One, is that a 

peo~Je mature enoush to die for• its freedoA and get its frecdo~,is 

r·mture enough to reconstruc.t its O\·tn -society, :1ave destiny in its O\m 

hands. ·He also sho\.,. that ato!:'lic en~r3y could built! up the country rnore 

if therefore there would be a developnent between ·advgnced countries 
J:iower~J 

and the other countri~~sa 

~e national GUestion opens an entirely r.ct·: field here, too, 

which a3,ain _we took UJ- for the first time in the Afro-Asian pamphlet:,. 

but very briefly. I want to ~tress only one thing of that for this 

period, in ,.,.hi~h I 1 1~ u~ch more l:'! the D~"t~al book but not today. 

---That is the third elenent_of ,.,hat is ne,~, thal is, Lenin, \'ol. X, or 

anywhere y01.1 cari get a hold of th:? Th~ses at the Second Congress, the 

l?"V one \oi'hich said thut_ fo(OarroH egois~, ue \oi'ouic! have to zive it u~J 
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if it uoulcl b2 possJ lilt~· to caor:rthJ'u\~ wc.rl1l c11pi Ll3i3i"J tl~roun~• the 

u'inl:!rrlt'"VP.l'lpr~rl coun_trie3. !l!.:'rc ir, wlHll J u:lnt to !>tress, uhJch ! 

~cr.c2 y began in the /1fro-);si :in l!E\-'ol uti on: 

f'J'hti .fi.gh~ b,!St\/acn the t::lrodui~d· --th;;o Populist!-; .. _ and 

Lr.nin, whiC:l c:entered arouflrl 'Whether cnJ;itnli!>n -- the nir, the 

commune forn of t!l~ villagP., the villn3c c.9ulrl skit' ca;>it.nli:o::*J. 

L~nin fo1J3ht then v~ry hArrl and si·•o'·lcd that the.v couldn't anti 

finelly \~on the day. i·!ow in 1920 he turns arounG, exactly aro~ncl, 

and he says, we are conpletely nistaken a'bout the world. The 

overwheh1tn3 majority of the population of the world are living 

in .. ASia nnd i.n Africa, and this is underdeveloped countries und 

it 1s .~iculous to thinl< that 

The)' ltlBY".be able to overth!"Ol-1 

they 1-;ould ilave to \v-ait for us. 
- . ? 

Cl;lpitalisn[ror tha't_endJ .A lot Of 

. Journalists and other fancy psychologists ere trying· to· oay , he 

only saia it becau~e tht' European revolution uas dead. 

~I~··s ~rue 'the Uest Eur~pean revolution was dead. GermAny had 

not ·Jiladc its reVolutio~~~-~tern European countries did not cor~e to 

the aid of· Russia, snd ha turned East. It's one of these trtdnS that 

I1lean. absolut~lY nothing. It just also il.s;>pened lo coiricide 1fith 

something. Therefore, we nust revim-1 for just a brief r:JOl'lent what 

w~1eant by 11:1ether or not you could skip Cfl:pitalim'l, ~irst for ilan:, 

second for Lenin, and thirdly O.n us. 

/Now, on Marx. -You know, the Populists in Russia were the ones 

..-thcti translated Marx's Capital. They cvnsidered that they have the 

real i~heiritors; they wanted to play on that. They wrote him a 

letter, and the fir~ MaFxists h~lso '"ritten him a letter -- Zasluich 

in which they said, ljou seem to say in your Capital which we just 

translated that this form of development, this horrible capitalism, 

that you're descri~ing, we're all doomed to live Lhrough it before 
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we can go to a sor.ioJist sodcq•. \~e rlon't. think so.i\)'C. huve a 

"vil'l~ge comm·m~_, tho~£7,~~,~~ caul~~ skip it. ~lsrx generally 

wrc.rtc: pretty easily. f.lp "'rotE" t hfH 

olil y orl(' e.specl Or tt'· _, and two 01 

letter O\'er·3.tir.:cs, and ht> sent 
'M{rt"'t · 

three( .versions not sent'. 

lt became quite ~ f1ght. 

~~at did he say? He seid, what 1 have described is true. It 

was so in Western Europe.· It dopsn't seem likely that somebody co,V-d 

-n•::L! skip it. But it would be fantastic for me to say/it can't be skipped. 

because h~1man beings are still the great force in history, and if 

t~ey cem't skip a stage, th~y csn certainly shorten the birth pangs, 

or what was later known as telescoping. 

(·The N~rodnikis ::-t:her'efore said, this is . lh"-~' 
our Licket ict(you all ·. 

follow us inst~ad of the' proletariat)tlo:<tl:·i}v..re Lhe peasantry as the 

'l:n~ . 
motive force, and not the ~role+PotiaT as the motive force, for 7new 

society. ~er Marx's death, Lenin came on the scene, and the Narodni~i 
-presented thei.r credentials Of being the ~larxists, and he s~id, you go 

to hell. I'm the· Harxi~t, and I don't agree. But he didn't say what 

he's accused of saying. H~ di.cfnOt say we couldn't skip that stage. 
....! . 

He said We aren't skippfng that stage. He said, what are you giving me 

a lot of abstractions? P~ybe we could, but just look at the actual 

society. The grea~ big work was, The Development o~ Capitalism ir. 

Russia. He proved in fact, in sociology, in class struggle, and in ac-

tual eccnomics that capitalism was there. So he said, I don't want to 

discuss ab5t~nctly whether you can -- we're not. He was not Yfo: say in& 'ou 

couldn't. He said we aren't, and therefore let's be just as Narxist 

as f.!arx was in \~estern Europe. 

, lr;~i920 when he said.it, it isn't 
t:fi..JZ.c..slljlJl.QSI!JLt!L.be--" 

and ~\the exact opposite of what he 

true that he had no background 
I.:Y'·~ ty,c,(,. .. V"~ .J 

~ad bee?n saying up untl1J.ftben· the 

West European revolution lost. Dut even Lenin didn't know it all' 

. ~ -:· 
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because, you knowr "'hen hC" was spealdnJ; nbout the F.ast, he was(~av"ing] 

CMna of Sun Yatsen, ~~d a fe\1.' JJ.ttle couritrics in the East lh:e Egypt 

had a little tiny Comr.mnist Party. Ali~"''fireet tremendous !noveml"nt "lho1.. 

,.,e. see in Africf.J, it was now11ere .i.n. his thought.. \~e nnt only have to 

conside:r 3 11ew facLor in life and a ne~w- fact()r in thought, hut the _ 

a~.:tual reality. that confronts us both in thought and in life~ 

I.,.~ . ;.:t,\'t" >!:/ ~view it~ therefore~~his business about a people~ oaturc 

enough to have its revolution,is mature enough to kee;:p destinifn its 

oWn hands -- agaihst the backgrount! of discontinuous econor.tic develop-

ment., l"ie must once again return to HegeL 

I Let me 

very vulgar 

first warn you?before we return to Hegel~that I will do sorr.e 
W'l0-9~~-jE_ . ...-· 

things 'right after ~ hawl out Engels for h:~ving done some 

vulgar things; hut it's unavoidable. llere is what I mean b'y vulgar. things . 

Every_one tries to simplify or popularize i<'e rather difficult to 

understand, this Hegel -- and in· a certain sense, they are not wrong) 

e·specially if' they correctly state that this is ouffige. I am doi!lg 

what is necessary for our age. I am not giving you a ·comprehensive view 

of Hegel-. iHe didn't quite say that. For exampl_e, he wrote a work in 

which he said that t.hrec fundamental la,.,.s of the Hegelian dialectic are: 

the transformation of quantity into quality; two, the unity of opposites; 

and three, the neg&tion of the negaticn·. 

~r .!jong time, there was one thing that W3S very unclear to me. 

The first law is the transformation of quantity into $uality. Therefore 

quantity iJsuvposed to mean nothing, and we always said, 60,000 workers 

in one factory realfy means new, so ~ 9G1d not vderstand \othy he dis

!"'egarGs quantity.- All I could understand was.)evidently_ it's a new 

quality when they're 60,000)which is true and not. true at the same time. 

Here is what I mean by vulcarity: 
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~~rder for hi!'l to soy lhat, whir:h was l:tppjjca!:ie to llis.age 

8nd was .. very, very itnportant, it really meont not so r.mch transfor

mation of quantity int§qujjlity, 'b~J-t transformation of qunritity into J:l 

~ew quality cafled &sence) in Ot~ez· \o'Ords, )Jroduction re}A'tions, 

Thet 'G wh8't he was ~riterestcd in ai ving your thnt :i. ~t the ffl!'!r'<et' 

it was prodt:cUon relations, right? Dut then \o'hen I started stm.lying 

Hegel, I realized that little ;-tegel has an enit.rP. bcol~ before he ever 

reacheG qua .Q..i ty, and c;1at the first 

ive<_i9J 
category 1~ not, is not~~uantity, 

. "*"''::Iter~ · , but quality. That looks_-·very upside dm.:n, sO,i lel r.1e expl:::Iin.( .. :i. 
\ ' 

tHe be~ins by first of all showing~ you ca~~ot take anythin~ 
. ' \.!!!};' 

.abstractly. There is no such thing a:yobstract being ·and an ashtract 

nothing. ·You're starting· with something very.definite, a conc:;rete 

· socething, whether it's a huflJan being or an inanicate objeCt or nature. 

A :·concrete determinate quality, right~ That's· the very first thing you 

meet. It's §recess of becoming. He begin<Jby denying right off the_ba."L 

*-ak either being or not.hing, and shaHs the fusion of the two is bccom-

ing. In this process of beco:!litig, you begin with a quality, some de-_ 

finite qt1~lit~that you're goine to over....;:ome, to negate, to _get to a 

higher stage. So the first category is not quantity~but quality. 

~t only that. ': You go through an awful lOt of cate:Jories 

when you re9ch fror-1 quality to quantity to rr~casure. In :neasur~ -- and 

we're still all in the first book, ... the Doctrine of Beins
5 

.... and it's 

st~ll all just qual tty J, the measure is you jump into Essence. Le.t rne 

explain that further. First nf all, let's get it -by degrees. There 
· • -twe< ?C\t-ts _ _; 

nrc three bc+oks in Lhe ~ence of Lodi% the·noctrine of Being,which in 

politica-l terr.1s is iquivalent to the rnarket: --the mar!<etplare, where you 

buy commodities. where you buy laLor power, \o:here everythin:; see;,s to be 

equal. Then you tiet to Vol. II, the Doctrine of Essence, and you find 
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out nothJnti :is equal beceuse- ~11 these.- things 
'-tV..t-•fl•!l'tC · , 

· deat.t' a~d./.t:hl!refore n.o chang:> in V.:.1lue, right? 

that you bollnht w!:!'re 

. ·1·11:". '11•0' . 
On1 y onc

1
· th1ng/ :JJ::; 

l:ivlng in all the millions ofjg.C\ni'I.Od:i.tiC's w.t you bou3ht a~ a capi

talist. and .that va.s the .,.,.,.,rker, Rnr! out of hin you got Rll the s4[,lu:. 
. I 

value out, }'!?S? Hbat is _equiva]~;?nt in political f'~·(mo:.~y, i·l~r:dst 

poli ticeo L eocnomy, to the 1•:od~ nf production, thr: factory, where ~.tarx 

stays all the r~st of· the tine, is equ.aivaler.t to the eG,.;ence, noctrine 
'-' 

of Essence, in Hegel. 

'Then he ~aves froo the noctrine of J:sscnce to the"»octrine of the 

Notion~- that's the Idea -in your thought/,- and would appear that there is 

only thou<Jht. But it isn't. I'll(iqne back to that in a minute. All 

l'm now trying to stress is that by -beginning with the-law of the trnns-

. format:i.'on _of_ quantity into quality, 'be skipped th§ntlre Vol. I of Hegel. 

Now if you want to skip it, t.h3t 1s fine •. If it dc:esn,'t apply to your 

p'~riod, that's fine. If you don't think i·t apples to 

say so. B\!!_t you ~ar,' t therefore popula:-ize and ~ 

your period, just 

•,it~--· ~I 
sayrso and an61ler ,, . . 

age suddenly_ looks j_n and finds that. -~ven in the Doctrine of Deing, 

there are socte tremendous thin3s. 

~r example_, Lenin Eacle his first great leaps before he got to 

Essence, in Heasure. You have one human being, yes? Let's get it dm-m 

to a quality. Then you have r.:any human beings. Let's get it do\~n to 

a class, the workers, right? Then you have so rr.aity, they becooe a 

measure of something! that'S y_our class, yes? You have 60,000 \Jorken: 

in this age ·in o;Je single factol'y. Thot new thing: Lec0111es the essence, 

b~comes an enitrely new quality. But look hm-: hard you had to l-lDrk and 
( vou .!Iad .-

how man_1_ historic per:j o"trSfpefore you ~-came l§4 this P_!'oduc._tion re-

lation. Not only that; in each single thin3 you have the universal 

for~s. !ole know, for t:oxample, that the fetishisn of cornnodities is 

actually not just c_o~odities in the r:~arket, but a certain \'ie\~ of 
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the cle:-vclopmr:nt of all of soc:iet.y. 

~olin ~ook thcso three la"s -- tnt;/nlor"Jation of quc.lc.ity into 

quaM!ty, unity of oppoSltes, 30d nr.;:::Jtion of thP nt'gation --and lids 

• \ ... i-.a..V · 
is what ll~ di-:1. t!nity of OJipositP.s .. :·w s,;~iflrrJnly atJplics to capiFJlist 

.'3ociety~ wh-en!' you hnv~ capitol ancl labor: th9t's yO\:r o;>po:;ites. 

In our soC'iety, since_ we c.lon't(:_~~lly,.havejcontra~ictory opposii:.~s, JOU 

have just critic:isn :u;d sclf-criticisn. It's a clasr.Jes;. socie-ty. The 

negation of the negr\t.ion he rl:1htly se11 DS me::ming tb~ baolition Clf r.iG 
6<·~ ·~·.:t cf 

own ·society(so he -~idn't ·li!te it an~di::regardad it. He said it l-ms ••• 

~o~ of the uodero scientists who are all beginning (f~ study i!arx 
' 

are al~, saying tha~ supposcc:ly sine~ l\hrlishch9V,:.He have .gotten to. the 

st&o:J.e where once agnin neeaUon of the nagation is in its truthfcl place. 
- ~~hat_,. 

And they p~ove it by sho"ing~nthe present 'llial~~-i<;al_ J:lateriali~r::__that 
are pu~lished, negation of· the flf.!:JStion is rn~fqioned very prominently; 

and the \'ery same article, '"hich I URcd to f!;ova thnt they are abolish

ing, that t~e:y are fighting asainst hur.Janis!"J _and necation of the. n~ga
tion, they used to sho1" that it is~So let !'IP. explain. 

jThere 11as a man by the nane of I:arpushin. In 1955, he said that 

t:te negation of the negation wsG very idealistic, it '"as very nystical, 

and there is nu point to it. Rut .in or<!er to dit:CL';;s it, you h:we to 

reconstitute it. During S~n 's tine, t:1ey for~ot ell about the Essays-

the Criti_qu~~o_.f __ th~ J!g.slJ.?.I_l_QJ~]_~t;J.:i_~, and tf1e no:\t :·!uJ;:o.nior:J ;::ssnys, so 

in the other edjcfo~. they '"eren't publjsh~ll. Defore ha could Stt:ack it, . '-'. 

he had to have it LefiJre hirJ, so he sa~·s, let's republish ther.t. That's 

what they took as a r~cozn:ition.of the fact th::!t th~r rf:'cognize. 

they have_to r1:1>ublish tho::n? !~?t o~1ly because_. he ...,..... 

SOi:lethiOJ:-J a lot uore ir.l!Jortant. For s1~'Cfnce, they had to 

have negatioil of the n~.?,etion, So long~.!:; it die! not /lle;Jn subjectivity, 

so long ns negation Qf tile n?s,ation •could be handled not as sOciety 
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over·conJn~t anotho:- sociPty, or ns th(' hurmn hcing h;-tviu~! all of 

o.~Jkti·-..·ity jn hira, the nr-1~ clincnsion, the ncv: society ) in order 

to. get fr0;;1 the rclaliG\•!ty th~ory ~ t.hc theory that alJ thin~s are 
~ 

.,:.,_..O:..J 
rcl ali vc •(1-hc vnri ous fj ~Ids orr! no!. oln;o] utc, and tlml the un-

breakable Unit. is not junt an eto!"l. The ntcm in turn is full of 

energy; you brenk that up, ond you fint. y~urr,:c)f " n-:w little hydro-

son borJb, yes? So in order to got to the science, and to se.:.: th~ 

new stage, unified field theory, see t.he relntionshl p b2tween electro-

magnetic field and the other fields, the relationship between r.1att2r 

imd eneq;y, in order to. get t~t ...... he ii-bomb, to get lo~ . the SpUtniks, 
.. · -\JilrY 

tp get Bt\ all the th~nsy!hey! are getting, they rlecded the negation 
· · A- · . : Bvt" · 

uf the negation. fcllld they got very fer with it·~/~t wes precisaly why 
' 

they struck out against' IJeogel, be.causc ~Iegel!>-you 

applies only to rleture. It' 1~at it tho 

cannot sa}> that it . 

proof of all this, 

nobody else but man. His subjectivity becomes that ir.1portarlt to W. uS. 

~w try anot:1er tact&~ sho"1 you or. ·this question of the relation- . 

ship of !le3el 's books. The four books thet Hegel h~~~lf >:rote --

in other worljs, not the (tc:+ur.e~- is the ~Ot?~n.-~1-~ex. ~~~!!:i_n~_,_ the 

Science of Loe,ic, the Encyclopedia -- each of these hnve several books, 

but I'!n cor.Jinr. to that -- end th.e !.!!!.J.oS..<2Phy of Ri?a..~t.· The ~!._o~C?P!!Y 

of Right islb~re !le approvas, so to speak, the Prussian state. It's 

the political stat~nant. )na .... •evcr. I dany that that is the hei3ht to 

\V"hich all of these Harks are r.lOVi!lg, becaus.e even in the i:egelian 

systen of idealisn, the state \·thich he's tq·ing to approve ...,hen he 

cen' t unite and the people don't unite CJf thewoe! \'eS, and he's tryi n3 

t~ bring in the stot.e all over a-gain to unite, that i~ noi the haight; 

of his system. The height 5 ·' -z,. ·t-. is the Absolut~ Irl~a. In 

other .,..ord'!>, it takes a subor~inate part. :-iot only that tal,es a 

subordinate part, religiCJn t~J:-es a subordinate pert. It doesn't 
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Jlleon Godj Gael ~orK•s bcfor( .. thP ''~solute Jelen. 

~ o worri, what 1 n!n trying to say· is at..t. J 01'' oppo!ll'cl not 

cnl r tC? tfit> j d~a]i Sl s. mul not l)ll: \' llL lll!~ ilan:i ~~ ~ \l'ho p~:~rvcrt I 

but to em}'. il.:tn:ist J~c:~cli'an \llhn snys thct Ah:;oJntr: Jd~:;:J js iT"1port~nt 

only insofar as it :ueunr. rLethod, thc- dy11nnic, dialectical Mr~thod;U.e. 

developnent through contradiction. I deny then .absolutely. 

LThe Absolute Ideo is not 'only ncthod":. Anrl we rlon't hav:! to throH 

it out whe!"' we throw out ~le;;el 's political conclusions. The Absolute 

Idea are the objective anU subj~ctivc r.e:~ns by lvhjch a ne\., society is 

Lorn. llhy':' Hou did !:egel happ~ it to g~t that far? 

(tve saw in Jook One he was delaina with llP.ing, yes? Incidentally, 

all ·Of the Phenor.-.P.f!~.!.~.3Y~ is considered just an Introduct-ion to t!lis. 
' : 1~-,... ' 

Let·'S co'nsider it in forns of consci~nE:'ss~- I think it 1dll be 

easie.r for us. I
1
ll sUliltitarize the ~·l"l .... ole ~Pher,omenolurw of Hinc:! in 

6 stages and I'll mnke it really only 2. Each ooe will be 3. The 

first 3 are! consciousness, self-consciousness, reason. Here js what_ 

they mean.[You are bec~nae aware of something-, an object outside of 

~yourself, or the world. You suddenly becor.1e aware that you tinr1 the 

world-, Or you and this thing, is not one- and the snne thins. You are 

cDnscious of objects. Then you nove to self-consciousness. You are 

conscious of yourself. The minut~ you · :tre constiou::; of you.!_J"s~lf, you 

have reached a hi:Jher sta:_!e, becnnse .it I~1eans yoU(relat,o~uth other 

men. That's h'here he has the great thing ~bout Lordship and !}ondagc) 

rigl~ ... y~~ac;~lass society. _ ~~re 
1 

I The.r. you reCJch what to hi:•• is fP.acon, thP third sta::;zo in this 

fj rst part I 
1
n talking about>--h'ilicll _i~ ca?i tali~m, in other ~o.·or_~s 

1 

the revolution. has final!;· elinin!lted fcU1JaliS:1 o.pd establisheti the 

suppositions of a free society. Sonchm.· thin~:s don 1 t loo~ very good 

there do they? That's your finn part of- the three. t!o1o· watch the 
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eccond port of the t!_1re~. Lnw sc-t:onct t.hrce i.<>: :ipiri.t, rcll~ion,_ 
Absolute !den. Thnt 's yoor 6 stHgcfo oi s~lf-com;ciousncs5. lr. 

.-the SpJ rit he findo \ll'mt t~c l>:oul rl .r:;r'y 1 l>!h'!t hopper::.; after, yes? 

The state has olrcacfy be em established 1 you hud your rcvol uti on 
1 

you now have ycur slute. The raan is very unhappy -- the> al ienalccl 

spirit. All these thi113E1 we ·quotccl RgajnSt t:uo Tse-tunn :.~nd th'2' 
" ,, 

hau!Jhty vassal nnd feel:ing himo:wlf identificRtiop with .!itate pm .. er 

nakin~happy nevertheless. 

~You go through l>~hat l!arx ss:id in his .f!.!~!_q_u_!! .of .th~ _lt~&~!J~ 

Diulectic, whole stag2s which hegcl dicin't cfxiticize, but: t!Je•e is 
~ 

"Your essance of critid.sn of the state. ·(vou mcve eway froN thS state 

h1 to·- what. you think is an abstraction and '"hot: will give you happines~ -

Teli~i~n, in~luding thf. Ports. lie considers the varioiJS arts as one of 

\>~hether it 1 s gr.eat tragedy or c,reat co~cdy, · 
'-' 

or r.msic or. any <me of the arts. I:Sybe somt! peop.le are happy :in it, 

bujh2 is not. :·!c's showins that the superstructure, evefl for those 

that it favors, once the spi.rit·is such, once the l>th3t lmppens after 
I 

is such,_ he is unhappy _with it. That is \1hy he I:Jovcs frorJ {?~irit, 

from religion an~ the arto, to the A~solute Idea. l·!lp, ~1ov~s to a 

stage "'here he l·till unite theory and practice,. the sub_ject and the 
~iOf\ P.{t-1<~ 

object, t.ha divine end the hurncn l:nowlcdgl.!, by u u.,;;w~ui:iirl~b-ein3 \~ho 

will hava all of this. By tryin3fdt) roa!ce the o:oan whcr.o he did under
'' 

f;tand -- ever. if ha understood 
-ti->Y 

hi1'1 on] y as a phiJo~opher -- as the 

height of,IBevelopment to 

\>/a:; it. lie never varied 

reach the neu 

rat:
f~9:~ it. lflvcn 

society. The new dimension 

when I.e became the state 

philosopher. The Absolute Itlea 1>1as alwCJys .=epar-ate and aport fror•1 

the others and nothinc ~ould let you forget it, .because ,.,.hat '.."as 

.QLsolute J~nm.:ledge O\'er here, becar.m Absolute Idea over here, and 

be<!fele Philosophy of Nind. 
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!Jco harl aJrc.-mly 
het!-· 

of sel f-cunad ousnes:.;,, wh~rP you 

_,, .. ,.,,. ···- ...... 

hf'Vc> alre~dy novC><"' all the \IUY frol'l prjnil:ive soci~ty to ~1ncient Greece 

', Ltrt~•l:'I"O>Il I to the French ~~\'Ol11tion, to Prur.si;m ~tnte onrl theA;~aformnion. 

He no, .. sees th;?.t ·i1e hojncver tuken ::J'lY of t;l!!Se field ·S2par:Ite!ly. 

ih~ took UJ) til~ totnlity of reality ash£> S:J~ it, which \1e HouJd crill 

superstructure- the sciences, the nrts, the st:Jtc, alJ of the thi'l;JS 

that confronted you in t,.Jhat he called objective wind. Jie ..,ants to re-

late all of tilese,_in forns in which they would apply, .,.,h~Lher you're 

talking about nature, , .. hether yoiJ 1 re t{y~cin3 about science, wheth.:r 

you're tD.lkin3 about the hunan being. So that the notional C::Jtegories 

-in the Science of Logic rmst be abstract. Ile couldn 1 t possibly have 

had thertt cOncret:e. I'm sorry I have to be so idealistic, but t::hey couldn't 
P.J .. 

ha:ve applied in all of these thin3s. :fie was distilling 5000 yearS of the 

hurJan spirit, in itself aG a hur1an being, aG hur.Jani::y.~ in th2 scien_ce~J 
in nature, in the obvjective 

to lead to? lie tri~d to s)\(i). 

,.,.orld, anci sayin3,l4here is all t~is noi:tg 
[lt~>ds:Oj 

this is .wha::. ~t !'lenns •. This is ,.,.hat we call 

the pull of. the future on tile present, or Hhot he called the Forld Spirit. 

!le was movinn ir. thAt society. 

~ fran neaati;Jif the ne,3ation bein3 any thin~ ubstract, or 

needing to staw:l. •• on it.s feet~~w it means t'!1e society as :J 

whole, tl;'ncw society, ,.,.e are movin3 ·to the feet of subjectivity, 

~ more or less, exactl:,• as llegcl novetf"f{1n 1960, and as i'Iarxists·, not 

Heaelians. 

[1/hen we understand thot -- incidentally, the ?hcuomenology of !lind ' 

w -all these lecturer; ac.tuolly concretizfltions of what he did. In 

other ,,·ord3, the Phil of !:is tory, and the History 4of Phil 
1 
~nd t:1e 

Ae5thetics-··:~istory of Fin€: ,\rts~ and t:,e llist. o.!_!e_!:!:_~~~!l. -- every 

one is taken up ir. o series of lec.turc!. pro:-jn,:; t,.that he's alre3dy stated 
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-- ____ -

33 
•. , ""'' "-'··· , .•• , - ·~·- .... ,. ""'-:'•"" q• .,. 

.. :'- ..... 

. 
Wl l~_ere, rl~\-·~Joptnn further.fro,·l·ilislory, tom! t~-:Jt's '"l-Jen we ~.;('l Ed] the~e 

thi11gs about frecdor,1, a:l;i sho!da:; that frC'Pdor1 h9s nhmys hc>cn L!H.• 
,. ' ~ 

. central fenture afldthr - • 

Ia 11e "rc able tc develop this subj~rtlvity wi;llout b~ain;, afrni<l ~ ~· 
that wC?'ll he callecl subjecUv~, l-!e 1d!J fin:tlly hav.-;o ur.rlerotood the 

nodern an~,. os it is in the unGerde\'elo~eJ eocnon~~~~ho c<Jn, because of 

the maturity of the 33~, not only a~J' for freed<?r.l, ar.d not only ask 

t::hat happens aft~r, but b'llntin3 to Make that '"hat huppeus efter to 

be this totally new d!uension of society. ArJ ~~not really btol.' it 

until we have visiteJ Africa. 
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